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All day IoEg our ears T""'-"/_-- J/__"_ .i: i ears can have the rest

.,.a,,,Itedbyso°n°sI _ //,_--I"-'-._==:_.:-=_'_ ,i ,heyneed.--the Jangle of tele-

---_ "_" of noise pollution
engines, the roar of a . , ._

busy freeway, and the : . • ,_%' .. There are [our major et'-

""_ _1 Ij _ -"-TJ .' • ,Vo=._e c_U,_cs hearingfactory.
To help our ears re- /

ly assaults of noise, we ' v \_--__ I "_,J I _nr of audiolocy a, New

need periods of quiet, .._ _--_'._ 3 // York Un vers ,y, "Noise
and our homes should prohabJy accounLs l'or more

brOvidatha,r.,p,,.. / ,ea in,,o. o,,o,h°r
Unfortunately, rattling _---_-- _-_Cr " million pan,pie work in anfurnace motets, whirring _ - ._.p.

blenders, vociferous vac. J environmen_ noisy enough

uum cleaners, and un- todamagetbeirhearing,"

only add mote noise to comm_m¢cat[on, That's no

theb,n. CUT DOWN bad,o.,°,,h°There comes a po_tll when even tnllnl'yourlunc_toget thekidsloo_rn

the drip of a faucet m.kos yo. want HOUSEHOT_D dt,wn the "FV _et.._¢i,ntis,s tel'at ,o theto _cream for quiet. BUt hang on and disruption ,_1'communication bv noise

read on, We'll show you how Io NOISE ,onUnuedmake your home quieter so your -.,,,_ .,,,,,._r,:.,,_,_,_S

BUY

When something goes wrong wilh your ¢essoool or
sag{ic tank--pt sex

I0 wasle with just 50¢ wotln of Rld-Xevery menlo. A linle

Ricf-x ooured clown lha BOWlcan save you nunnreds el
dollars incostly reoair _ills. RIO-)(works tot a lull menlo

in$1al_YOur_E_w_gaSYstemIo _Ioo trOUl_lenelore _1starts.
U_o Ri0-)( now_ before ils huntress of oollars Ion Isle.

To inlroauce you to Rid-X:=well give you toe first
r'nonin free, F'_r your 50¢ oH coul_on ancf our i:amDrllel

on Septic IanR C3rtJ s_rtd_our nares, aaares_ IJt_clu_ing
Zla coael to RESCO, Deist. BH, _ox 224. _,MliTe Plains,
New YOrklg602. (C_ucon exoiras Decemt_er 31, 1978,1

YOUR SEPTIC TANK TROUBLE.FREE



¢Omlnue_
blond stream. These reactions prepare e¢ on Agency {EPA showed that typ.House noise you o flee from a dangerous situation ical homemakersareexposed toweekly

as "masking," Noise can make it diffi- .r to defend yourself. Usua v, if the sound levels ranging from 69.0 dB to
cuhforateachertocommunicatewilh noiseisn'tproducedbysomethingdan. 80.7dB. Theaveragewas74.3dB.
students, for example. And in a fac- gerous, your heartrate, breathing, and Onecommonassauhontheearsthat
orv, the noise of the machine can blood pressure qu ck y return to nor- definitely can cause hearing toss is

mufne a worker's shouts for help. real. But scientists are investigating loud v amplified rock music, according
• Noise disrupts or preuents sleep, the possibflicy that constant exposure to Dr, Wesley H. Bradley of the No-
Noise is a particular problem for rail- to noise keeps such sympathetic re. tional institute of Neurologlca] and
]tansof Americans who work night sponsesat higherthan normal levels Communicative Disordersand Stroke
shifts.The noisesmost of us ignore and by doingso ms','u tmate .vcon. (NINCDS). Some schoolsamy require
during daytime hours--traffic, house- tribute to heart disease and high blood rock bands to restrict their volume to
hold appliances, even conversation-- pressure, safellmits.
often disturb or prevent the sleep of " h any states and communities rec-
nightworkers. Noise _evols _gnizetheharmfuleffectsofnoiseand
• Unwanted noise is an irritant. The Noise is measured in logarithmic have passed noise pollution ordinances
drlp of a faucet or the hum of an else. units called decibels (dB}. that restrict the noise from trucks or
tricmotor amplifiedthrough a wall Mosl conversationtakesplaceat mntnrcycles.
setsnerveson end.An irritatingnoise 60dR,and paincanoccurabove120dB. The Environmental Protection
has even been known to drive some Usually, just one exposure to a loud Agency is studying the noise produced
people to violence, sound won't cause hearing loss, In- by a number of consumer products and

The body's sympathetic nervous sys- stead, hearing loss occurs after years of is developing a labeling system that
tern also reacts to noise. The "fight or cumulative exposure to sound. For will allow consumers to tefi at a glance
flight" reaction is a good example, instance, if persons most susceptible to how much noise products make. Labe[-
Norma y a oud or sudden noise caus- hearing loss are exposed to an average ing will also be used to rate the off•c-
os your heartto bent faster,your sound levelof70dB fivedaysa week, t[venessofsound.deadeningproducts
hreathingrateand bloodpressureto they might show a smallamount uf such a_ .cuust[ctileand hearingpro-
ncrease,youreyestod ate,and cer- hearinglessattheend of40years.A re- lectors(earplugsand earmuffs},Such

rain hormones to he released into the cent study by the Environmental Pro- ¢omlnuea

FROM 5,000,000 TEST MILES COMES
FIRESTONE'S FINEST STEEL BELTED R$1.DIAL

We torturedout the secrets.From day in, Inside,artimproved steelcord.Itusesten

day out speeds up to 90 mph, from slamming strands of steel, where we used five before,
into turns and diving into water, from millions Seven strands around two strands, and one
of miles that tear at tires came our finest steel other wrapping up the pack,,.our new twist
beited radial tire ever, the Firestone 721. that gave the tire its name,

.-- Ask a friend about ._

,_emenTbet:theSMelyo/_n)'#mdependson we_cload.propermlldnon_nddn_/7_condl#c_n$

90 IlT_I!HOMIS,_r4_)G,_D[N$,M,_r,t_l



COfltlRUOEI

hey' he pvou save ene gS' tnn.) • Replace hollow-core doors with

House noise • Wear ear protectors when you work solid-core doors and make sure the
with equipment that produces sus- doors are equipped with rubber or

regulations, as yet. do little to quiet rained loud sounds (power tools, lawn metal jamb and sillgaskets.
the home. but you can mowers, chain saws_, or with tools that • Isolate small appliances from floors.

produce a sudden loud sound /shot- walls, and counter tops. To deaden
Quiet your home guns or power neff driversL noise, place a sponge- or solid-rubber

Here are some tips (from the Natbm- • Use carpeting to reduce the noise of pad under a blender, and place pads
al Bureau of Standards. the Environ- foot traffic and keep sounds from tray- under and at all contact points of a
mental Protection Agency. and others) cling through a ceiling to the floor be. dishwasher or washing machine.
about how you can quiet your house low. Carpet also deadens the reverber- • Make sure large appliances don't
and thus help your hearing and your atbm ofsounds, rest against a wall The wall acts as a
nerves. (Some of the suggestions will • Install sound-absorbing material on sounding board and amplifies the noise
not only make your house quieter, ceilings, from the appliance.

• Apply rubber or cork Io cupboard
shelves. Wooden cupboards are quiet-
er than metal ones.
• Isolate motors connected to duct-
work or piping la garbage disposal or
ventilating fan). Rubber gaskets or
flexible hoses that separate the motor
from the duet or tubing help reduce the
amount of noise that travels along the
ductwork or piping.

i

SOUND LEVELSThe following sounds, and their
approximate dB levels, may vary
depending on the s,urce and the
distance from the source of sound.

dB level Sound
1.10 shotgun blast, firecrackers
130 riveting, air-raid siren
I20 threshold of pain. some

aura horns, rock hand

lamplified)
II0 let plane flying_verhead.

thunder

I00 power mower, woodworking
shop, chain saw.
notorevc e _nowmobile

90 tender, subwa'
S0 garbagedisposal, dish-

washer, window air
conditioner, alarm clock

75 electric shaver
70 eeetrc vpewr ter, vacuum

cleaner, noisy restaurant
60 normal conversation.

singing birds
55 average clothes dryer
40 quiet office, refrigerator.

floor fan (to 70dBI. library
30 quiet neighborhood, soft

whisper from 5 feet away
20 rustling leaves
10 normalbreathing, faintest

sounds an adult can hear



Nearly a century ago, Paul Masson aged his premium wines slowlyand patient[), at this mountain wlnety,

Neatly a century later, we stl][ do.

Nothing good happens fast.
:................ Paul Masson

continued
rated from the clamp by tubber or neighborhood),

House noise fiberglass. For instance, if you have window alr-
• Install central air conditioning to re. conditioners, try to install them so

• Operate stereo and television equip, duce neighborhood noises during sum- they are not opposite a neighbor's bed-
men[ qu et y If there is a lot of noise mer months, room window.
in a house, though, soft music may • Install storm windows or double• When you use power tools L_requip-
help mask the annoy ng no se glazed windows, men[ outdoors, operate them at area.
• Replace metal garbage cans with • Close the fireplace damper and sonable hour. If you must mow the
plastic ones. place a plywood cover in front of the lawn ear 3' Saturday morn ng, remora-
• Use large, slow-running, floor•model fireplace hen s no =nuse. her that the slo_ver the engine setting,
fans instead of smaller, faster, and • Make sure that all openings from thequietertheenginewillrun.
noisierones, the inside of the house to the outside

• Substitute squ rre .cage.type fans are sea ed (ma drops, dryer yen s, g_s If you want more information
for propeller-type fans whenever pea- and electrical conduits). For free information about noise in.
sibie (perhaps you need to replace he • Install a pneumatic door closer to eluding the pamphlet "Noise .4rolmd
fan above your stove, or the furnace eliminateslamming, Our Homes," wrhe: Environmental
or air•conditioner fan), The noise re. • Break up large, open spaces in a Protection Agency, Noise Offiee.SLP,
due[ion becomes dramatic when you house by using room dividers. Washinmon, D,C. 20460.
separate the fan from the opening into • Don' buy children's toys that pro. Write lbr Ihe National Bureau of
the room by six or seven feet of fiber duce intensive or explosive sounds', Standards book: Quietlng,'A Practical
glass-linedduetwork, such toys can cause permanent ear Guide to ;vo'se Control, Superinlend-
• Keep small engines in tune. A prop- damage, eat of Documents, U._, Government
erly functioning engine runs quieter. • When you're shopp ng for a new ap. Printimt Office, Washington, D,C,
}';eep the muffler on your lawn mower pli_nce, use >'our e_rs. Ask the sales- 20402..qD Catalog Number Cl3,1h-
(_rmotorcyclein good eondition, person to operate the appliance, if ]19Lqtock No, 003.003.01646-2, This
o Wrap pipes whh foam-rubber pnss_ble, beforeyou buy. 163-pnge hook costs $fi.10 and is an
sleeves and isolate them from waits, A little forethought on your part excellent _ource of information about
Boors, or joists whh pipe clamps or may help keep your neighbor's home qtqetin_ the home, office, even your
supports, .Make sure the pipe is sepa. quiet too (and help to keep peace in the automnbiIe, mm
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